
Marvelous (feat. Polo G)

Quando Rondo

[Quando Rondo:]
Pipe that shit up, TnT

I swear it been a lil' minute, (It's Malik on the track)
I swear it been a lil' minute, yeah

(Tahj Money) I'm serious, I ain't talkin' about [?] in a minute
And I be rollin' with the fast, I'm livin' furious

And now I'm tryna compare [?] and I just [?]I'ma say absolutely when you ask am I in love, I 
wonder why

I need a chick I could cherish who I could only call mine
Let's take a journey, fly to Paris together, just you and I

It's hard for me to even try to compare the look in your eyes
For all the times I know you felt so embarrassed, I bought you ice

Dreamt you were my lil' girl in brand new Burberry curtains for life
Never once, but twice

I never got why you wanna leave me inside this life, oh, I
Since I can't but the blame on you, I put the blame on these drugs

Tryna figure out deep in the ghetto, why I suffer from trust
I love, never had lust, I always thought it was us

You Saint Laurent be an angel, like you're signin' Young Thug
Choppa bust for my lil' thug, you know we don't give a fuck

Pop in the middle of the cut, Lou throwing threes up
Walkin' up [?] like the camera sees us

So much ice around my neck, feel like I'm 'bout to freeze up
I'ma take your life when I up this TEC, so when I shoot, better duck

I'ma need some ice to sip this tech, you know I love double cups
She like the wife I never met, I'm thinkin' 'bout mainin' her
She went and got a Birkin bag, now it ain't no tamin' her

Physically and mentally, bae, I got some to say
I empathized all that sympathy, the look on your face

This thunder sign it's really killin' me, I'm goin' in the grave
They showin' love mixed with hate, I swear the love is so fake
I'ma say absolutely when you ask am I in love, I wonder why

I need a chick I could cherish who I could only call mine
Let's take a journey, fly to Paris together, just you and I

It's hard for me to even try to compare the look in your eyes
For all the times I know you felt so embarrassed, I bought you ice

Dreamt you were my lil' girl in brand new Burberry curtains for life
Never once, but twice

I never got why you wanna leave me inside this life, oh, I[Polo G:]
If they catch me lackin', then the world gon' think less of me
If God don't answer right away, I know he got a text for me
My perspective changed, I let them habits get the best of me
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Tim-Tim took a part of me and twin Nem took the rest of me
Now we champions, I beat them odds so impressively

We was grindin' early, yeah, I'm hustlin', we don't ever sleep
If that boy was leechin', then I left him in the back
That gang shit a joke, nigga, all you got is family

No pops at home, the hood raised him, all he know is savagery
Ain't no fairy tales up in these streets, shit don't end happily
We been scorin' back and forth, we seen so many casualties

Pain, it turn me ruthless, thuggin' harder than I had to be
Sometimes I feel like I'm the best and can't nobody stop me

That lil' bitch won't give you no plate, bitch, she been tryna top me
Bitch, I'm gon' step, don't give a fuck 'bout if he caught a body

I sent lil cuz to wipe his nose, like his shit was snotty[Quando Rondo:]
I'ma say absolutely when you ask am I in love, I wonder why

I need a chick I could cherish who I could only call mine
Let's take a journey, fly to Paris together, just you and I

It's hard for me to even try to compare the look in your eyes
For all the times I know you felt so embarrassed, I bought you ice

Dreamt you were my lil' girl in brand new Burberry curtains for life
Never once, but twice

I never got why you wanna leave me inside this life, oh, I
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